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CZECHS DEFY 
NAZI MOVE TO 
G A I N  POWER

Czechoslavakia’s defiance of na- 
zi demands for power today indi
cated an early showdown In Ger
many’s campaign to domniate cen
tral Europe.
Czech government leaders reject
ed the demands of nazi chieftain 
Konrad Henlein for recognition of 
the nazis. At the sametime semi- 
ported Henlein and attaeked the 
allianc* with France and Russia.

Germany’s main objective is to 
break down the last barrier which 
the allies particularly France, 
erected around defeated Ge-many 
after the war. Rut the vigor of 
Hitler’s preliminary attack has in
creased belief that the new threat 
may be serious.

Stricken with a heart attack on 
the eve o f his 82d anniversary, 
John M. l.andon. above, father o f 
Alf M. l-andon. wa< rushed to a 
Kansas City hospital and placed 
In an oxygen tent. Physicians re
ported he was “ very ill.”  Sched
uled to address a Topeka audience, 
the 1936 Republican presidential 
nominee turned over his address 
to be read and hurried to his 

father’s side.
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RAI.I.INGKK. April 26. —  The 
l .one Star Gas company has moved 
its pipeline district headquarters 
from t ’olemun to Ballinger, accor 
ding to a report by James T. Bick- 
ley, district foreman, who has 
moved nere to make his home. Be
sides Bickley, other employes who 
are engaged in this work who 
have moved here are Roy Miller 
and Owen Massey.

The pipeline men will be sta
tioned at Hallingcr district head
quarters plant one mile northeast 
o l town. The Lone Star company 
recently purchased the plant from 
the Texas Public Service company, 

long with other properties of the 
lntter company. J. A. Norwood, 
formerly employed by the Texas 
Public Service company, is chief 
engineer at the compressor station 
at the plant.

Ballinger is now the center of 
operations in pipeline mainten
ance and repair activities of the 
company in an area extending 
from Girven to Brownwood. This 
district has more than 350 miles 
of pipeline jn it, starting in the 
northwest corner of Crockett 
county and crossing Crane, Upton, 
Reagan, Iron, Tom Green, Run
nels, Coleman and Brown coun
ties. It is under the direct super
vision o f R. Candercook. Dallas, 
ruperintendent o f  the pipelines 
foi Lone Star, and of Luther Tol
bert, assistant pipeline superinten
dent.

The moving of the district head
quarters here will not affect the 
local service, according to J. A. 
Schnablc, manager o f the company 
here, except that service might be 
even better than heretofore.

Mrs. Ferguson Is 
Urged T o  Run 

For G overnor
By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, April 26.—  
Urging a platform for the return 
of horseraring and the reestab
lishment o f local governments 
without state interference, San 
Antonio politicians started a 
movement to draft Former Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson into 
the rare for  governor.

Mayor C. K. Quin and Former 
State Senator T. H. McGregor o f 
Austin, spoke at a mass meeting 
here last night in favor o f  the 
Ferguson draft. Each speaker was 
greeted by applause as he sug
gested that telegrams and letters 
be sent to Mrs. Ferguson urging 
her to run.

Telegraph blanks were distri
buted among the crowd.

At Austin Mrs. Ferguson, early 
Tuesday, had received 150 tele
grams asking her to be a can 
didate.

“ It’s too early to make any 
statement,”  said former Governor 
Jim Ferguson, her husband.

Recently Mrs. Ferguson said 
she did ont Jeel physically or 
financially able to make a cam
paign.

Expectant Mother 
Kills Her Husband

By United Press
EL PASO, April 26.— Mrs.

Rose Jones, 18-year-old expectant 
mother, today shot to death her 
husband, Walter Jones, 33. 
member o f the police vice squad 
in their home.

In a written statement she 
accused her husband of “having 
been out all night with another 
woman,”  but she claimed she shot 
her husband accidentally.

“ I thought the pistol was un
loaded," she said.

Mrs. Jones said she had quar 
reled with her husband before 
and shot at him, but missed, last 
December.
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K okom o Girls Are 
Told A bout Dresses

The kind o f material and the 
way to make a club dress wa  ̂
discussed at the Kokomo 4-H 
club meeting by Mrs. L. R. Higgin- 
bottom.

A batiste or any other thin 
material besides voil is best suited 
for a club dress. Voil should not 
be used because it Is too hard to 
make.

The pattern should be an aft
ernoon dress and should not have 
bound-button holes or zippers on 
it.

At this meeting the demon 
strator dress was cut out by the 
sponsor. All o f the girls hate 
their smocks finished and some 
o f them have their slips finished.

Those present were Phyllis 
Donaldson, Ima Timmons, Wanda 
Donaldson, Ernestine Jumper, 
Nell Dean and Bettie Lou War
ren, Louise Eaves, Vinda Mae 
Eaves and the sponsor, Mrs. L. U. 
Higginbottom.

Loyalists May Be 
Leaving Madrid

By United Press

HENDAYE, Spain, April 26.— 
Nationalist sources contended to 
day the loyalist government was 
preparing to abandon Madrid.

They reported that they had 
seized a truck l° “ d C4,SCS> ^  
lieved to contain securities from 
Madrid, on the road to Harrelonu

Nationalist informants said the 
cases were being removed as their 
forces penetrated deep into the 
loyalist Tines.

Department Names 
Violators of Treaties

WASHINGTON, April 26.— The 
department of state, replying to a 
house foreign affairs committee 
request that it name the countries 
it regards as treaty violators, to
day cited previous statements say 
ing it regarded Italy and Japan 
were guilty. There was no men
tion of Germany or the Austrian 
episodes.

Brother Says Doomed 
Man “ Legally Dead”

By United Prea*
AUSTIN, Tex. April 26.—John 

Vaughn, reprieved for a week 
when the electric chair failed be
fore his execution, is “ legally 
dead”  in the view o f his brother, 
Homer Vaughn.

TEXAS URGED 
TO PRESERVE 

HER RESOURCES
By United Press

WICHITA FALLS, April 26.—  
H. H. Fell o f  TuUa, vice president 
o f the independent petroleum as
sociation of America, cautioned 
Texans today to protect their 
greatest resource, oil.

Kell a.- principal speaker at the 
oil conference of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion He declared the industry 
had kept pace with mounting taxes 
by increased drilling efficiency.

“ Such progress,’ ’ he said, “ can
not be maintained indefinitely.’ ’

Mayor LaGuardiu was to give 
the principal address o f the day 
at 3 p. m. His talk was to be ex
temporaneous, but. he expected 
to discuss relief problems and 
government spending.

Heads Midwest 
Liberty League

LONGVIEW, April 26.— Paul 
Sanderson, Trinity lumberman, 
was elected president today of 
the East Texas Chamber o f i om- 
merce. Beaumont was selected as 
the 1939 convention city.

A honeymoon cruise around the world was the pi* asant prospect fac
ing F. Warren Pershing and his bride, above, as they emerged from 
New York’s fashionnhle St. Thomas P. E. church after being married. 
The occasion was doubly joyful for the newlyweds because it marked 
the recovery o f the bridegroom's father, Gen. John J. Pershing, who 
came from Arizona to attend the ceremony. The bride is the daugh
ter o f Mrs. Fred Beckman and granddaughter of Jules S. Bache. The 
wedding was attended by many persons prominent in society and

public life.

Life Gets M ore Dangerous Every
Day With A ccident Toll Growing

-------------------------- o --------------------------
WASHINGTON. —  Life getsldy, that the effectiveness o f safe

ty education will be increased 
many fold.”

In the first week in May the 
safety commission o f the Ameri-

more dangerous every day! Twice 
as many Americans were killed by 
accidents in 1936, as were killed 
in the World War!

One p e rs o n  out of f’v i l> can Association of School Admin-
will be injured during the coming
year so seriously as to require, idrators will meet at Lexington, 
medical care. Those whose injuries Ky.. to outline its program for 
will last through life are equal in the next two years.

Other projects now being spon
sored by the safety commission, in

number to the combined popula
tions o f Delaware and Wyoming.

Accidents take a heavy toll
from the young. Every fifth vie- j cooperation with the National Ld- 
tim of accidental death is a child ucation Association, include the 
or youth between five and tweit- j publication o f leaflets on safety, 
ty-four years. '] education and a descriptive list of

There is a good reason for (motion pictures and slide films
teaching safety in the modern 
schools— and in scores of school 
systems. “ Safety”  has taken its 
place among the fundamental 
subjects. In these schools, safety 
is taught in the classroom, on the 
playground, street and highways, 
as part of the day-by-day learning

dealing with safety topics. An an
alysis of present safety education 
courses will be available to teach
ers throughout the nation as 
school begins next fall.

Members of the safety com
mission o f the American Associa
tion o f School Administrators at

of pupils at every level from the work on the nationwide study 
nurserv through the high school, which will constitute the adminis- 

But there are still many schools | trators’ yearbook for 1940 in 
which give little or no attention! elude: Henry H. Hill, chairman, 
to safety. To aid in extemiing superintendent of schools, Lexing- 
safety education to every schoolj ton, Ky.; Homer W. Anderson, 
child, and in improving safety in-j superintendent of schools, Omaha, 
struction where it is already a Nebr.; William H. Bristow, goner- 
recognized unit of learnnig. super-' al secretary, National Congress of 
intendents o f schools, through Parents and Teachers, Washing 
their national professional organi-1 ton, D. C .; J. E. Bryan, county su- 
zation. have appointed a commie perintendenet o f schools. Birming 
sion to study the principles anil ham, Ala.; H. M. Ivy, superintend- 
practices o f s a f e t y  teaching ent o f  schools, Meridian, Miss, 
throughout the United States. Charles H. Ia»ke, superintendent 
Henry H. Hill, superintendent of ; o f schools, Cleveland, Ohio; Amos 
schools, Lexington, Ky., is chair-1E. Ne.vhart, in charge of driver
man o f the commission of the Am 
erican Association of School Ad
ministrators making the study.

“ Already information about 
safety teaching has been assemb
led from 2.000 school systems,”  
soys Superintendent Hill. “ De
scriptions o f the tested methods York, N. Y. 
used in classroom and playground ' 
teaching o f safety have been sub
mitted by 17.000 teachers. The 
most successful means and devices 
employed in this vital field of ed- j 
ucation will be compiled in a book 
and made available to boards of 
education, superintendents, prin
cipals, and teachers who arc devel
oping courses of study in safety.

“ Non-school agencies interested 
in safety are cooperating with us I

training program. American Auto
mobile Assotiatoin, Washington, 
D. C .; James M. Spinning, super
intendent o f  schools, Rochester, 
N. Y .; Albert W. Whitney, vice 
president, educational division. 
National Safety Council, New

20,000 Acre Ranch 
Purchased In Texas

By Unlt*d Press
SARITA, Texas— Purchase o f 

the Barreda Ranch o f 20,000 
. . .  . . .  nacres near Mifflin, Kenedy coun-

m the task o f building this new (y by Roy Neblett o f Harlingen
curriculum. or •' ,VI pe'| was announced this week,
cent o f the accidental deaths are ^  o f money involved
associated with motor vehicles | jp ^  w. „  not reveal.
highway authorities are ^eaU y h , d „  v. lw d  at ap.
interested. Among those working imaM *  „ n „  or a tou l
most actively with the commission > • T
is *h* Highway Education Board.; o f * ' 2I° ’" 00’ .

“ Ideas on safety education ! N.btatl purchased the tract
compiled from the experience of from T. H Vinson o f Dallas It 
the schools and non-school agon-1 was P*** o f the old Jose Balli 
cies will in turn be put into e<
feet locally by all groups o f th e : Used chiefly for cattle raising 
community interested in reducing, now, the ranch soon will be site

Public Building 
Called Necessary 

As End of Relief
Washington, D. C.— A public j 

construction program is necessary 
to keep construction labor o ff  the 
relief rools, because private con
struction, which normally supplies 
the large bulk of the total con
struction volume, i s seriously 
handicapped by existing deter
rents to construction investment, 
E. P. Palmer, president o f the As
sociated General Contractors of 
America, said today, and the pres
ent situation in Washington indi
cates that no immediate action 
will be taken by the nation's poli- 

| tical representatives to remove 
these deterrents.

“ Even a cursory examination of 
construction statistics for prosper
ous years shows that it was pri
vate construction that supported 
the industry,”  Palmer said. “ Pri
vate construction volume from 
1925 to 1930 inclusive was eight 
billion, seven hundred million dol
lars per year. During the same 
perion, public construction aver
aged two biljion, eight hundred 
million per year. In 1937, private 
construction was less than three 
billion, and public construction 
was about two and a half billion 
These figures show clearly that, 
along with the present volume of 
public construction, the great 
need is for stimulation o f private 
construction, and until it revives 
there can be no prosperity in the 
construction industry.”

A mounting total o f needed pri
vate construction grew up during 
the depression years, Palmer 
pointed out, and the general con
tractors o f the nation, o f whom 
he is the head, hold that a great 
era of prosperity for the entire 
country can be brought about 
through removal of obstacles to 
the undertaking o f this work. 
“ Therefore,”  he said, “ our pri
mary interest is the removal of 
these deterrents which are now 
holding back investment in private 
construction.

“ If the Administration ami the 
Congress do not see fit to remove 
those deterrents, then we favor 
public lending and spendnig as 
the only way o f keeping construc
tion labor o f f  the relief rolls,”  
Palmer stated. “ For the same rea
son, we want the public moneys 
spent by the contract method.

“ Present indications are that 
the natron's political representa
tives in Washington will not, dur
ing the present session, remove 
the deterrents to investment ir. 
private construction. Based on this 
premise, the alternative points un- 
mistakrably toward public spend
ing for construction, using the fa
cilities o f private industry. Until 
local agencies of government re
sume public construction activities 
with !o~si fir ancing. federal as
sistance is essential for the main
tenance of the public construction 
volume at near pre-deoiession le 
vels.”

President of the newly-formed 
Corn Belt Liberty League is Til- 
den Burg, above, o f Sciota. 111. 
Denouncing "compulsory” fea
tures of the newly federal crop 
control legislation, 3900 farmers 
organized the league in a meeting 
a* y-icomh. 111. The organization 
will seek repeal of the farm 

legislator.

Publicist Believes 
W oodul Support In 
County to Be Heavy

Paul C. Yates, publisher o f the 
El Campo Citizen and publicity 
manager of Lieut. Governor Wal
ter Woodul of Houston in his cam
paign for attorney general, in 
Eastland Monday, stated that the 
candidate will have strong support 
from “ some very influential peo
ple in EastlariR county.”

Yates declared that “ Walter 
will have strong support from 
some very influential people in 
Eastland county, and should lull 
strong in the county, as he has in 
the pa.-t.”

The publisher and publicist 
worked on the Ranger Daily Times 
“ during the wild boom days.”  La
ter he wa.- editor of the Brecken- 
ridge Democrat before it was con
solidated with the American.

FLOOD THREAT 
IS FEARED IN 
VICTORIA AREA
VICTORIA, Texas, April 26.—

Residents o f Victoria and low
land farmers today feared a re
cord flood on the Guadelupa Ri
ver.

The river was seven feet above 
the danger mark at a virtual
standstill near 28 feet, but in 
Western Victoria merchants and
residents moved their property to 
safety.

Farmers along this stream took
their livestock to higher ground.

Cause o f the fear was a report 
that floodwaters from the Cuero 
area wen- expected here tonight. 
If the Cuera Hood does not pass 
by, observers said it would be 
caught here by more waters com
ing down from Gonzales, where 
creeks and lowlands were full.

Should the two crests meet, ob
servers believed, the river will ex
ceed the record flood o f July, 
1936, when the river reached a 
crest of 31.4 feet. Thousands of 
acres of farms were inundated.

At Cuero August Boldt said 
that the flood threat was decreas
ing. althougr 5.000 acres o f farm
lands were under water.

Highway engineers stood by to 
close traffic southward from Gon
zales. The San Marcos River, 
which drains quickly, was station* 
ary at 31 feet near Gonzales. The 
San Marcos converges with the 

Guadelupe river just below Gon
zales.

HOUSTON, April 26. —  The 
Trinity river, already more than 
two feet above flood stage near 
Riverside and Liberty, today con
tinued a steady rise.

[Eastland Speeder 
Regional Meeting 
Highest-Point Man

Eastland emerged fourth in the 
regional track meet held in Abi
lene Saturday by virtue o f  two 
first places won by Joe Sparks 

One week after winning the dis
trict 440 yard dash. Sparks bested 
all comers in both the 120 yard 
high hurdles and the quarter mile 
and in doing so tied the regional 
record held by Harry flays o f San 
Angelo at 50.7 seconds.

The ten points won by Spark- 
not only brought Fastis ml a place 
but gave him high point honors.

On May 6 he plans to attend the 
state meet at Austin.

Charters Granted In 
March Were Fewer

AUSTIN.— New charter* grant
ed Texas corporations during 
March were slightly below thosa 
o f the like month last year but 
well above those o f the preceding 
month, according to the Bureau 
o f Business Research of the I  ni- 
versity of Texas. Total capitali
zation o f the new rogperations al
so was below that o f March last 
year but substantially greater 
than in Febiuary, the bureau said.

Reports to the office o f Secret 
tary o f State show a total o f 137 
new charters last month, against 
143 during March, 1937, and 120 
during February this year. Total 
capitalization o f these corpora
tions was 12,009.000, 2.2 per cent 
under March a year ago but II 
per cent above February o f  the 
current year. During the first 
three months of the year the num
ber o f  permits totaled 396, a de
cline o f 2.5 per cent from the 
corresponding period last year, 
and total capitalization, 16,193,- 
000. was down 1.9 per cent from 
the first three months a year ago.

Picnic Is Enjoyed 
Bv K okom o Club
A picnic was enjoyed by all the 

Kokomo 1-H (*lub boys and girls 
Thursday evening at Bass lake 

The boys and girls had a joint 
meeting and decided on where to 
go, when to go and what to take 
for supper.

The girls brought sandwiches, 
potato chips and pickles and the 
boys brought cookies and furnish 
cd sugar for the cold drinks. Ice 
was furnished by Mrs. L. R. Hip 
ginbottom.

There were only two members 
absent at this affair.

CCC Class Teaches 
Etiquette and Bible

SUBLIMITY — Etiquette and 
Bible studies are more popular 
than forestry to youths in the Mill 
City CCC camp.

O f the 55 members in a recent 
graduating class, 18 were enrolled 
in the etiquette course. The Bible 
class, with 11 members, was the

____  __  _  _______  second largest class. There was
the losa o f life by accident. It is! o f oil exploration work by the .only one boy enrolled in the for- 
expected, as a result of this stu-< Kenedy Ranch Co., Neblett said.lestry class. _ _

Eastland Band to 
Annual W TCC Meet
Eastland's high school band 

Tuesday morning left for Wichi
ta Falls where the members o f the 
organisation will parado With 
others o f the state and be review
ed by Mayor LaGuardia.

Milburn McCarty, an Eastland 
resident, at president o f the or
ganization is presiding.

The number from Ei stlnnd at
tending the convention, which will 
end Wednesday, could not be de

termined Tuesday.
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Chile, by a Dictum 
Lightens the W orld’s 

Garlic Flavoring
By U nite]

WASHINGTON —  The Com- 
[Ccmmerc^ Department h«s dis
closed that the Chilenn govern- 
nient has taken drastic step-- to 
prevent the bottom from falling 
out of the garlic market.

The American commercial at
tache at Santiago reported that 
an official government decree has 
fixed a garlic export maximum o f 
5,000 tons during the period from 
Jan 20, 1938 to Dec. 31, 1988.

C ommerce Department mar
keting specialists said the restric
tion of exports was prompted by 
an endeavor to maintain prices in 
world markets. Cuba was Chile’s 
best garlic customer in 1937, fol
lowed by Brazil, Puerto Rico and 
the United States.
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Abilene Bottlers 
To Meet Methodist 

At Field Tonigh*
Softball game tonight Jx t- 

ning at 7:45 was announced to
day by officials as being the 9:49 
Methodist team vs. the Texae 
Coca-Cola Bottling company teem 
o f  Abilene. The game will be nine 
innings.

Wednesday night the Texes 
Electric meets the Modem and the 
second game will be between the 
two girls teams sponsored by the 
Fire Department.

All games will be on the Fire
men's lighted field.
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i
NOTICE TO THF. PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher. ________  ____ _________________
Sbituanes, cards o f thanlts, notices of lodge meetings, rte., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaishod HP
application.
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ONS YEAT
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IY  MAIL (In T e x a s ).................... $8.80

A bout Barks and Bites
Mark Twain somewhere tells an unforgettable story 

about the rough, tough Mississippi ri\er ruftian who w.i. 
coming downstream on a lumber barge and telling all his 
companions that a vicious and fearless fighter he was.

He was. he said, a child of calamity and an author of 
misfortunes. No one could stand before him. to tight with 
him was to court suicide, to cross his path was to risk 
violent dismemberment. And so he went on and on. im
pressing his companions mightily and gaining a grv&l 
name as a terrible fighting man.

Until at last a quiet little man who had been sitting 
in a corner got up, walked over to the tough guy. and pro
ceeded to knock the everlasting daylight out of him . . . 
after which the men on the raft were disinclined to ac
cept anyone's reputation at face value.

There is something dimly reminiscent of this fable in 
the news dispatches from China these days. For it begins 
to look very much as if the fearsome, invulnerable military 
bully from Japan has taken on slightly more of a fight toan 
he can digest properly.

A few months ago the Japanese military machine look
ed like something to shudder at. It has a record of un
broken successes. It had the finest discipline, the finest 
equipment, the finest strategic direction, the finest tradi
tions of military valor. It was going to breeze through 
China like nobody's business, and anyone who tangled 
with it was due to spend years in the sackcloth and ashes 
of repentance.

• A
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CALENDAR

Dancer Stunts—Almost

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Tex.* L.afue

TEAM— W. L.
Beaumont ........... . 9

9 4
7

Oklahoma City . . 7 6
San Antonio . . . . 5

7 7
Fort W orth ......... 4 10

——
Ameritan League

—
TEAM— W. L.

Cleveland ........... 5 1
Boston ............... 5

3Washington......... . 4
Chicago ............... . 3 3
St. L o u is ............. a 3 4
New York ........... . 3 5
Philadelphia . . .  • 2 4
Detroit ............... 2 5

• ■ —
National League

i —
TEAM— w. L

Pittsburgh ......... . 7 0
New Y o r k ........... . 5 1
Boston ................. . 3
Chicago ............... . 4 3
Brooklyn ............. 2 4
Cincinnati ........... b
Philadelphia......... . i 4

, St. L o u is ............. . i 6

Pet.
.750 
.692 
, f » l  
.538 
.500 
600 

.286 '

m .
.835 I
.7 i 4
.571
.500
.429 ’
.375
.333
:2s8 1

ret.
.000 i
.833 
.600 
.571 
.333 I

.200

.143

RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Tex.* League

Fort Worth 2, Oklahoma City 0. 
Dallas 4. Tulsa 0.
Beaumont 0, Houston 2. 
Shreveport at San Antonio, 

postponed, wet grounds.

American League

But something strange has been happening of late. In 
southern Shantung it becomes apparent that this mighty 
machine has met with one of the greatest reverses in Jap
anese history. A dispatch to the New York Times says that 
barely 20,000 men survive out of an army of 60.000. The 
troops whose proud boast it was that they never retreated 
‘have had to retreat on a 21 hour-a-dav basis to escape an
nihilation.

This, of course, doesn’t mean that .Japan has lost the 
war. Reinforcements are pouring in. and the reverse may 
soon be made good. Rut the significant thing is that this 
mighty, invulnerable Japanese military machine has de
veloped some glaring flaws. The Japanese war god is only 
mortal, after all. He can be licked, if someone puts up a 
fight.

All of which is worth keeping in mind. For the world 
these days -.perns to lie at the mercy of these “ invincible” 
war machines. The dictators and the war-mongers have 
been swaggering up and down for years, blustering about 
the dreadful things that will happen if they don’t get their 
own way. The rest of the world has listened, shivered, and 
kept quiet.

But behold!— thev aren't so tough, after all. Perhaps 
the whole lot ot them can bo taken, any tine someone 
finds the nerve to try it.

------------------------- o --------------------------

W A S H IN G T O N  
N E iW S

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L  GARRETT

• A.- a safety measure, a row of four-foot pickets has been
fixed to the pavement of New York’s Time-, Square. It 
won't look natural, though, unless it’s carrying placards 

And looking mad.

Those spies reported working around the Panama 
jfanal are probably down there looking for new channels 
of information.

This Curious World V.William 
Ferguson

Relief
According to President Roose

velt the billion dollars proposed 
in his January budget message 
foT relief will not be enough for 
the 1939 fiscal year. $3,000,000.- 
000 was requested by a committee 
of mayor* who called on the 
lYe-ndent. Administrator Hopkins 
stated that only a sum large 
enough to provide relief from 
July to January will be asked.

Railroad Subsidy
Opposition to a Federal subsidy 

to the railroads was expressed by 
the President recently. He states 
that if this type o f subsidy is 
granted to railroads, other lines 
o f  industry would have the right 
to expect similar aid.

Expansion
Low cost housing is due for 

large expansion Rural electrifica
tion and flood control is also ex
pected to expand. Large orders 
for material, machinery, jobs and 
profit prospects should result 
from this expansion.

New Federal Trade Cansu*
The Government will mail ques

tionnaires in the current Census 
of Retail and Wholesale Trade, 
covering 1937 and first half o f 
1938. in the latter part of June, 
not in March as previously an
nounced by the Census Bureau. 
The change will be n.ade because 
the Bureau has decided to include

M A N
S R d u g h t  a b o u t  

t h e . e x t i n c t i o n  Oft
TH E C A & R A O O R .
O O C K  INI J U S T

8 7  'Y E A R S
A F T E R  H E  KINIEsV  

DF=- T H E IR .
e x i s t e n k c e .

t h e  LAST SPECIMEN
W A S  X II i  r r . n i e a r .
NEWVCJRK.IN I& 7S.

C H A R U E 5  +4-.

b l i n d  A u t h o r  o f
N A P A , C A U R D R N IA , 

H A S  W R IT T E N
/ O O  3 0 0 / < S \ .

AND Al l HAVE BEEN 
PUBLISHES.

in 1938 the first two Quarters, 
Jan. 1 to March 31, and April 1 
to June 30. instead o f only the 
first quarter. This census makes 
available to trade associations and 
business men in general, current 
statistics on trade, that may be 
compared with statistics for 1935 
already available, to show busi
ness trends.

Social Security— What It It?
Stripped down to bare terms,

, what does this ‘ ‘social security"
I mean? Just that every man and 
woman shall have a chance to 
stand on his own feet. The Social 
Security Act and other Social 
legislation help to give the Am- 

1 erican workers something solid to 
I stand on— a firm footing on which 
j to fight for a living. Life being 
1 what it is, we shall never have 
too much security. Sickness and 
accident spare none. Wives lose 
their husbands, and children their 
parents, whatever their economic 
status. Even the well-to-do may 
find their livelihood wiped out by 
chances beyond their control. And 
in the end the lot o f the fortunate 
who live is old age; but this again 
brings bitter hazards of decreas
ing power and independence. In 
spite of all our knowledge and 
science, there is no absolute se
curity— for the big man or the 
little man. for the rich or the 
poor. These hazards must not be 
allowed to take their utmost toll 
o f the defenseless. In our high- 
powdhed. mass-industry world, the 
only agency big enough to act 
for all the people is the govern
ment. This is the what and why 
of social security legislation. The 
things that go to make up this 
legislation include a wholesome 
childhood, adequate education, a 
job  at a health-and-decency wage, 
proper housing, and some sort o f 

J insurance against the inevitable 
"rainy days.”

! Cotton Loan*
Under a program o f Federal 

i accommodation provided by the

Commodity Credit Corporation, 
loans are available to cotton pro
ducers on their 1938-38 crops. 
Loans may be applied for through 
local banks or other lending 
agencies, directly from the Com
modity Credit Corporation at 
Washington or its field agencies 
or at any local agency of the Re
construction Finance Corporation. 
July 1, is the deadline for such 
loans for the 1937-38 crop, and 
applications must be in to allow 
granting o f the loan before that 
time. Attached to each note given 
by producers, to obtain the loan, 
must be a certificate from a field 
board o f examiners o f the Dept, 
o f Agriculture as to the class of 
cotton, certificate from ware
housemen, and certificate from 
secretary or treasurer o f the agri
cultural conservation association 
for the county in which the cotton 
was produced. The loan shall be 
at a rate o f  nine cents a pound 
on middling cotton o f staple length 
o f 7-8 o f an inch or better, and 
the rates move downward an low
er grade cotton.

Home Building
Now is the time to build homes, 

for construction costs are rising 
and may reach high levels by 
1989. Moreover, savings and loan 
associations should be liberal in. 
financing small compact dwellings, 
even in suburbs.

New York 1. Philadelphia 6. 
Detroit 10, St. Louis 1. 
Boston 7, Washington 0. 
Cleveland at Chicago, 

poned, rain.
post-

National League

Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 8. 
St. Louis 0, Cincinnati 5. 
Philadelphia at New 

postponed, cold.
York,

Brooklyn at Boston, postponed, truck stands today a> a heavy con-

G A M E S TODAY

Fort Worth at Tulsa. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

American League

New York at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Boston at Washington.
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Trucks Speed Up 
Distribution of 

Vegetable Crops
Now an ifidespcnaablc link in a 

•swift system of transportation 
which figuratively man,tains a 
year-round garden at the back 

motor

tributor to the health

In winter, the precious vita
mins now considered • important 
to good health originate largely in 

/
mer, the northern states arc the
big producers.

It will be interesting to the 
northern amateur gardener, now 
preparing to go into action, ta 
know that from thre* to five 
trucks participated »t» the trans- 

Iportation of each pound of vega- 
t tables which he bought so reason
ably during the winter months.

. Louisiana 
Recalls Ei 
In Titanic

National League

Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

i Ford V-8 tr 
part in his work.

The vegetables a 
I first truck ride wh 
j transported from fi 
1 house for washing 
I Whether t)« ir next

taM- aii important.

•e given their 
n they are 
■id to packing 
and packing.
move is by

County Dairy Team 
Named by Officials

1937 James Dean and L. C. Love 
Eastland County 4-H club boys 
were the state winner* and mad. 
the trip to the National Dairy 
show.— Reporter.

truck or rati 
I place of ongit 
tion.

Arrived at the 
vegetables are i 
hands of commi- 

|then shipped in 
| jobbers. Trans]

depends on their 
and their destina-

Elbert Bennett and Neil Egvea h<* kcy ?Ur h*' 100 , r ’m 1

r destination, the 
r live red into the 
. n men and are 
other trucks to 

tr of vegetables

of Kokomo 4H Club were select
ed as winners in the Dairy dem
onstration contest Sautida.v. This 
team will represent Eastland 
county at the State Contest in 
July.

The winner o f  the state con
test will receive an all expense 
trip to the National Dairy show 
to be held in Columbus, Ohio. In

in his person. Why, the 
old sew and sew!

tablishmc 
truck. A

18 ou.s.'R t j  retail ea- 
again effected by
latter places they

RY RODNEY DUTCREK
MCV SfMlr* •tall U r m p o u lr a t  •

WASHINGTON — Behind the year. AM bank figures showed ths'i 
"  President's decision that the an -reus rg'y r.or rmal perron-' 

government ihould resume pump- tage of the c. :i p -,g mto the pur l  
priming to aid business were ron- cl . g -tr ,m was : - ding in th< I 
fidential reports from admimstra- ban „nd la .rg kept there a - ’ 
tion economists who said ccndi- a -̂cts. 
tions were getting no better fast
and that the immediate outlook Q—T?e won on •, reported that 
seemed distinctly sour. “  th* government's monthly con-1 ] tB|,’|es fi Po

Advisers who had hoped April Wbut.on to purchasing power had y o r k , llv n
would bring an upturn found that rt!nPped from above $300,000,000 

| the depression curve was going a rp,rth in 1936 to $73,000,000 in 
still lower. They urged against 193 an<l subsequently They ge‘
any further waiting to see ;l ar 1 Pc ire b> subtracting th.
improvement wouldn t Just hap- moun’. the government takes oui 
pen. pointing out that no new the "income stream" In taxe 
public works program could really from the amount th.’ government 
get started before late summer or Put- into it by spending Impor

tant factors in this computation
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S O U N D  V A / A V / e s
O F  IS / O L E / Y T  £E O xA > U O £/ O S V S  
TRAVEL. M U C H  F A S T E R  TH AN NORAAALl 
UNTIL. T H E V  R E A C H  A  C O N S ID E R A B L E  
D IS T A N C E . . .T H E N  T H E V  S L O W  

T O  A  C O N S T A N T  <

THE Labrador Duck was first made known to science in 1788, 
and little is known of its nesting habits Not one egg was saved to 
science, and only a few specimens of the bird are in existence to
day. It is supposed to have bred in Labrador. Feather hunters 
are credited with it* extinction.

fall.

lomic havoc primarily caused, as 
the economists see it. by a down
ward spiral accelerated by de- \T HEN burinc;- bloomed in 1931' 

-creasing purchasing power: "  and 1935. the economists said
Ihe government1 -Reliable estimates had ap- wlv L . ' ^ ln,r,bu,'orl

were $5,000,000,000 in excess of
those stocked two years ago While ernmenw"1" u Ule amoun1 *ov- ‘ 
some of the Inventory had been m th hav<‘
worked off, a huge amount re- „ „  ' J*.' *et busm0‘ s

throw in - j

mained New purchasing11 poww 1“ ™
was heid W be necessaiy.^nce
billions of private dollars plated °-- ibout *2.000,000.000

.Sw pump/
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creating no new industrial activ
ity as long 
bought were
inventory. ,7 '~ 7 7  f "  solved. The na-

tional debt is due to be Increased 
O - A  sharp decline In installment j* '* °"hodox admlnlsti atlon 

cied“  w“* noted Thi, also rVnl<m* nn»  ‘ bat IP, better to 
meant that « large amount of cui - the deb( ‘ ban to have a de
tent purchasing powei was steule, P'” SK>"  "bleb does nothing but' 
since it was being used to pay f01 woise-and In an election year 
goods.taken off the market le.t *, -’hat *  *
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“O U T  O U R W A Y ”

J tet & tu b e
By Williams

\
BY MARION WHITE

Copyright,. MfeA Servic*, I<k

IM M I » »*«
hi*M»lnr| ahr Bl»r

) > ,  h a r o i  h r  
h rro la r .

Bit. iratrtrri aha

Dbrl haa h rr  I r l-  
m yntrrlou* >ir. 

ed fu r  a m b ra a la - 
nijr # f tim e to Irt

to her own sedate state, but 
whose bright hFe eyes danced 
with a happy abandon which 
would have disbarred him in
stantly from the stately ranks of 
the old Puritan elders.

"So, my lovely Priscilla!” he 
beamed. “ Think not that I come 
to speak of our Captain Miles 
Standish this merry evening!”

She laughed. “You look as If 
you could speak for yourself,

tPT|J§ XVIII
of the cruise 

Bre.ss Hall the 1 John!”
passenger, ' * • •

ervative, was rPOGETHER they went up to theIBnnt n t t \ I 11 1 n I I n n  oil o 1 as >, **.. /1 » > r . . . f  f t .

y

|itement of .it.
were pre- 

nt of having 
[ costumes.

King to wear!*’ 
Gray, “and

I S

Bates will 
nettling Why 

you can’t stay 
i Ball!”

dress up!” 
tiatically. 
s,” the doctor 
st the suit for 

bin You come

"The devil with her,” Joyce 
thought lightly. “ I wonder if she
still thinks I’m out to lure that 
gardenia-scented hoptoad of a 
husband. . . .”

Five minutes later, securely tied 
and adjusted, she rejoined Diek.

“ How about a little intermis
sion?” he suggested. “ I asked Dr. 
Gray and the chief officer to join 
us on the Lido deck for a bottle 
of champagne.”

They found the two men wait
ing for them, and Mr. Jones’ face 
was still convulsed in a spasm of 
laughter.

“ It’s unkind,”  Joyce accused 
them good-naturedly, “ insisting 
that we dress up and make fools 
of ourselves just to give you a 
good laugh. 1 wouldn't be at all 
surprised if it was you, Mr. Jones, 
who made a Hawaiian princess 
out of Mrs. O’Hara.”

He bent over again, holding his

to

n s 's  Broil 

(I ranted j

jisianal 
‘calls b  
i Titanic

of no avail, 
the ball, and 
led up. Mrs. 

outside of

you wanted a 
I offered cheer-

I had to have 
Joyctf Corrected with

it'd brightly 
ht smart. The 

Scrim costume for 
John Alden 
call it. How 

____  go along as

! I  tltust dress up. I 
gfpthins that would 

John Alden and 
prsci Ically next- 
oil! mine ”

wax off to
in the linen 

i she returned 
^^Pa>nt gray cos

t-red, volumi- 
and a stiff, 

IWl and bonnet 
hour, Joyce 

mure Pilgrim 
her prayer- 

wheel.
■coats,” Mrs 
hey re only on

the purser’s 
mg inan whose 
high-crowned 

|e- boots, pro
fiting companion

lounge, all cleared now of fur 
niture and rugs, with the hard
wood floor waxed and polished 
for the dancing.

“ Look, quickly, I dare you!”
Dick whispered as they came in 
for the dancing. “ Over there, 
across the room.”

Joyce looked. She saw the im
perious Mrs. O’Hara coyly be
decked in the grassy trimmings sides, and shrieked, 
of a Hula maiden—short straw • •
skirt, flowered lei, deep sun-tan 
complexion.

“ She looks like a round fat 
shredded wheat biscuit, with 
strawberries on top,” Dick grinned.
"And look at the old man. . . .
Lord, is he a picture for Puck!”

Indeed, it was difficult to de
cipher Mr. O’Hara's charactoriza- 

I tion. They assumed that he was 
■ a Boy of the Islands, fitting part- 
I ner to his Sweet Lalanie wife. He 
' wore the flowery lei. But Mr.
■O’Hara, for all his ventures from cruises previous 
the straight and narrow path of doc, we had this

'T ’ HEY sat at a quiet table far 
astern, enjoying the cool night 

breeze, and listened to the chief 
officer’s exaggerated accounts of 
othw Fancy Dress Balls and other 
counterparts of Mrs. O'Hara. 
Echoes of the music and gayety 
drifted back to them, but Joyce 
did not miss the dancing.

Mr. Jones was relating an 
amusing incident that had be
fallen one of the passengers at a 
masquerade some four or five 

'You remember, 
fellow wound

temperance, was a modest man round with some sort of feather* 
He did not expose his manly bos- on adhesive tape, and it took us 
om. Hawaiian style, to the stares * all of two days to dig him out of 
of the multitude. Instead he wore I his costume. I tell you, 'twas as
a sort of Roman toga, perhaps the 
foundation garment of the ancient 
kings of the South Pacific, and 
across his shining bald head he 
wore, not the worthy laurel, but 
a handsome wreath of fresh gar
denias, wafting their heavy per
fume all over the room. He looked 
miserable and timid.

They had gone around the floor 
twice when Joyce was conscious of 
a gradual loosening around her 
waistline, a loosening which slow
ly translated itself into a bulkl- i 
ness around the knees and a 
lengthening of skirt*. She looked 1 
down in sudden alarm.

Hurrying down the empty cor
ridor. she collided with a heavy 
figure backing out of one of the 

; stati rooms. Sh<- recognized the 
adipose H iwaiian princess, and 
automatically murmured a ca

if the man had been tarred and 
feathered—”

A sudden aeream, coming ap
parently trom the lounge, cut him 
short, and the music stopped on a 
half note. There was a quick 
babbling of voices raided in quese 
tioning confusion, then absolute 
stillness.

“Now what the devil ha* hap
pened?" the doctor wondered.

Presently a long-faced steward 
came down and stood before them.

“Captain’s orders," he said 
briefly. “ All passenger* will please 
go into the maip lounge in.medi
ately.”

“ What'* up?” the chief officer 
demanded.

“One of the pessengers bas had
some valuable jewels stolen from 
her room, sir."

“Jewels?" they echoed in star-

improved seed and fertilizer, and , $76,54. This animal was declared , L C. sta.es regarding his da, • 
dusting to control flea hopper, by the judges as the Champion demonstration: “ In addition * 
All o f the'boys o f my club visited ' 4-H Club heifer at ‘ he South-1 the many trips and honor- 1 hav 
my cotton demonstration. Several I western Exposition and Fat Stock | 
boys from ot* cr clubs visited my Show in Fort Worth this Spring
cotton demonstration. I explained j This animal was solo in the auc-1 t’lave"  a cons.derable part 
to the other 1-H Club Boys in , tier ring for $155.90. In addition

to the winning or champion hon- m 
nrs, this animal placed well in to cnrr> on mY 
county shows held in Eastland i *'on wor*i ’ and

I registered Jerse;

les* apology. But Mrs. O’Hara’s i tied surprise.
eyes were still unfriendly and ac- Only one name flashed through 
cusing: she stalked back to the Joyce’s mind, and she said it
lounge as if Indignant that she 
must walk the same corridors with 
other mortals.
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! Eastland County Boys A re 
A m ong 100 Gold Star Youths

mint loan. Many in the Kokomo 
community are changing to long- 

, er staple of coitor in 1938.”
I Cliaton Revels, also o f  the Ko- 
| komo Boys’ 4-H f ’ iuh u -«*d for his 
| demonstration in 13P7 three acres 
o f  peanuts. Cliqton followed out 
a complete peanut demonstration, 
by bedding his land early with a 
lister, and then applying 50 lbs. 
per acre of 11-48-0 fertilizer in 
the lister furrows, and then re
listing the land. I’eanuts were 

nnd July 13. On Augus 3id, I planted on top of the fertiliser, 
dusted mv cotton with sulphur t o , Clinton hand selected his peanut
control the cotton flea hoppers. I *‘ ‘“ d. ami treated then, with Nitrb-

I dusted I found I* * "  btlore P " " t,nc’ A" summa,y o f £ lift an i* de tons!

won my dair> demonstration has
a considerable part in 

irettinir our community interested
my community on how I dusted {to the winning o i  champion hon- j in registered Jerseys. I expect 
my cotton for the control o f the : nrs, this animal placed well ir. to c,rr> on m>’ dairv demonstru- 
eoteni flea hopper. 1 could have county shows held in Eastland tl0n worjt> anrl someday have a 
sold . .ore than twice the amount county. | r.g.stered_Jersey herd o f my own.
of f e d  1 ilid for planting pur- | L. C. was a member of the *n J ' ‘ Eastland County had
pose the day I got my return or State winning Dairy demonstra-1 two o f J*1* orJc hundred outstand- 
the length o f staple of 1 1-8 inch tion team in 1937, and was award- J"* 4H  C’u*’ hoy* in I e'xas, 
from the Government Warehouse e j a free trip to the National These two boys being Elbert Ben
in Dublin. Almost every farmer I Dairy Show in Columbus, Ohio, 
in our county plants a short' This year he is a member of the , 
staple variety of cotton and arc Eastland County 4 11 f lub Dairy j 
penalized when they sell their J Judging team which placed first 
cotton or place it in the Govern-: in the Abilene Dairy Show lust

week. For his 1938 demonstration 
he is using two dairy heifers in- 
s*ecd of one as in 1937.

Long Branch Girls 
Club Is Organized 
At Recent Meeting*

Organization o f a girls' 4-H 
club at I-ong Branch, thirteenth 
for the county, was reported Mon
day by Miss Mable Caldwell, as
sistant home demonstration agent.
It also marked the second club 
organized since February.

Officers named were Lois Reed, 
president; From* le e  Harris, 
'■ice president; Helen Ruth Bra
sher, secretary-treasurer, and 
Dorothy Connell, reported. 1 .

At the next meeting a c lub1 
sponsor will be chosen and the 
garden and wardrobe demonstra
tors elected from the following 
members who hve enrolled: Miss 
Brasher, Miss Connell, Lois Har
vey, Miss Harris, Vivian McFali. 
Miss Keed and Helen Walker.

Eastland Citizens’ 
Grandson Making j,' j  
Record In Baseball

Reports o f the highly praised j 
baseball play of Cal Barnes, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnes of 
Bellflower, Calif., have reached I 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Lafon at East- 
land, his grandparent*.

Barnes recently in the Ramona 
Higji school baseball tournament 
struck out 20 batter* in a 1—0 J 
game his team, Excelsion Union 
High school, won from Santa An- 
na.

Barnes, a 16-year old senior., 
plans to enter the University of j 
Southern California at Los Ange- • 
les. Big league baseball scouts are 
reported eyeing his work.

Back in the Sv. im

§
Despite the fact that she h 
been in retirement for the In • 

ear. lovely Edith Mott i . Jrr . 
f",mer Pacific Coast b.ick'-TOM 
queen, will be one of the fa
vorite* In the National A A. V 
women’s event* at Los Angeh 
April 28. The shapely mr - so< 
entering the poc! above w it 
compete for the L/is Ang« > 

Athletic Club.

nett of Kokomo and James Dean 
of Alameda. Both of these boys 
were awarded Gold Star awards 
for their excellent work in Boys' 
4-H Club Work.

Hugh F. Barnhart, 
Assistant County Agent.

Beef Calf Report
Given by Jordon

Glenn Jordan a member o f the 
Kokomo Boys’ 4-H Club states: 
"My beef calf has been on feed 
for 136 days and has made an 
average gain of 2.2 lb: 
since placed on feed.’

demonstration was started on 
j December 7th, 1837, with a 400 
I lbs. white face steer calf, at the 
| present time it weighs more than 
TOO lbs.”  He has fed 1200 lb . 

; of feed, all of which was home 
grown with the exception of the 
cottonseed meal. Glenn expects to 
have his calf fitted for the East 

per day [land County Fair this fall.” — Re- 
Glenn's porter.

idoud now. with dismal presenti
ment: "Mrs. O’Hara!”

(To Kr Continued)

F. B*rnbart , Club member for three years
Com tv Agent and won hi award this year on

Eaatland County 4-H his cotton demonstration for 
have bain named Gold 1977. Vernon had one o f  the out- 

f t o  this year, ac- | standing 4-H Club Cotton Dem- 
eived from | on tration in Eastland county for

1937. This ground had not been j got

,nf l
h« <

■tat,
College Station Each

M > i  . ■" i -1
BMhMfc* , •
[  Extei 

■ H & n -
Bovs. ion i,,,

together in July at th>
' State En an , 

at A. A M .
time a banquet will i„ gr 
the rrouiT and tin gold slai 
t  made.

Club Boys Who w w  g<> 
winner* for this year were 
n Bennett. Clinton Revels of 
no Boys’ 4-H Clid and I . > 
o f the Alameda • .
All o f  these boys carried out 
•nt demonstration in 1937. 
ef history of the < demon 
>n« are m  follows: 
non Bepnett has ■ ■1

planted to cotton since 1933. In 
thn' year the cotton was plowed 
under in the government fiur.i 
program. I broke uiy land in 
March. It had a very heavy crop 
o f volunteer oats on the land. On 
the 1st o f Mac I put down 66 lbs. 
t>er acre o f 14-84-1) fertilizer in 
the hster furrows. I planted nr.y 
cotton on May 12th, using Cali
fornia Acala cottonseed. Before 
planting the *eed I treated them 
with Ceresan to insure a good 
stand.

“ On June 3-5 we have 
inches o f rain at our placb. I sec
tion harrowed as soon as tile 
ground was dry' enough to form 
a crust. On June 16, I p.ow,.l my 
cotton, and again on June 25. I 
hoed the cotton on July 1st. I 
plowed the field again on July 7

Up to the time
that my cotton was not fruiting 
as it should. Soon nftor dusting 
my cotton began to load up witli 
square-. However, the major part 
of my cotton crop was produced 
on the tolk o f the stalk as the 
cotton f.ea hoppers had already 

the bottom crop before I be
gun dusting. On October 18 and 
18 l picked my cotton. I harvest
ed 1410 pounds o f seed cotton 
from the 2 1-2 acres. Picking cost 
me $10.50. ginning on October 
20 cost $6.35. Lint ginned KM 
pounds. Staple 1 1-8 inch, mid
dling grade, according to the 
Government warehouse at Dublin, 
Texas. I sold my cottonseed for 
$33.75 for planting purposes. M\ 
cotton and seed sold for a total 
o f $95.58. My total expenses for 

jail o f my labor, fertilizer, ginning, 
five | picking, etc., $33,96. The total 

profit made on this demonstration 
was $62.52.

In speakinij o f the effects o f 
demonstration on -his community | 
Vernon states, “ My project on 
cotton has caused in awakening I, 
in my community to the use of

ation, he
produced a total o f 6h bushels of 
peanuts nnd 56 bul t: o f hay, 
which brought in a gross income 
o f $75.00. The total expenses of 
this demonstration, including fer
tilizer, seed, labor, nitrogen, and 
threshing totaled $3h 44, leaving 
a return on labor and investment 
of $44.66. Clinton was president 
o f the Kokomo Boys’ 4-H club for 
one year, nnd in 1937 he was on 
the Field Crop Judging team 
which placed third in the State 4- 
H Club Field Crop judging con
test.

L. C. Love, o f  the Alameda 
Boys’ 4-H Club, the third boy to 
receive the Gold Star award loi 
1938, used as his demonstrations 
a Dairy Heifer. L. C. has been a 
member of the Boys' 4-H Club for 
three years, and used for Ilia 
1937 demonstration a dairy heifer. 
He bought this heiter early in 
1937 and showed a net profit of
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\ Pretty C a t h e r i n e  Shuster 
i smacks one to prove that she 

drives a golf ball magnificent 
distances. The 16 - year - old 
Long Beach, Calif., high school 

| student couples this power with 
remarkable accuracy on the 
putting green*. She is 9 feet 9 
inches tall, scales 162 pounds, 
and promises to carry moiv 

| j weight than that !n the national 
j junior championship tourna

ment in Chicago in July.

1 Pin the Tail 
On the Donkey 99

When you were young, you played that time
less game. Blind-folded, you w eaved your w ay to 
the painted donkey on the wall, and tried to pin 
his tail in approxim ately the right position. You 
hit his nose, his ear, his leg -or you missed com 
pletely, and your blind stab landed on the empty 
wall.

D o you still “ pin the tail on the donkey” when 
you go shopping? Do you make your purchases 
“ bindfolded,”  leaving your choice to chance? 
That is literally the “ unenlightened” method. It 
wastes your time, your energy, your patience— 
and y ocr  money.

I

D on’t buy haphnzardy. K now  beforehand 
what to buy, and w here to buy it, and how  much 
to pay for it. Read the newspaper advertise
ments! Scan the shopping columns; com pare 
prices, com pare values— decide upon your bar
gain. Then go directly to the store v. adver
tises it; m ake your purchase— and be content!

No m ore hit-and-miss buying when you fo l
low  the advertisements. They lift the blindfold; 
they make it easier to find the best values.

»
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CALENDAR WEDNESDAY Mi.s Field, who presented Miss 
The Martha Dorcas class o f  the Ruby Harbin in a talk on the 

Methodist church will entertain j ('hrist and his personality
in the home of Mrs. Fred Hale. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Music Study club will meet in 
regular session Wednesday after
noon at 3 p. m. at the Commun
ity club house. Mrs. LeRoy Arnold 
will preside.

Mid-week prayer services held i
at the Baptist church at 7:30 p.
m.

W. P. R. Owen, teacher, 
brought the lesson on "The Flace 
and Purpose o f  Vision”  from 
Mark **:2-10.

During the business period a de- 
partment entertainment was plan
ned for Tuesday, May 3.

Those attending class were:
Miss Ruby Harbin, Kdith Field, 
Allean Williams, Sue Hood. May

• • • •
M n. McFarland Leader I Tell, Rama Barber, Florence Bar-

The Fidelia Matron class o f the ber, Faye Taylor Alice Mae Sue, 
Baptist church school met with Rowans Cook. Melba Reik, Bessie 
Mrs. Angie Crawford, president. Taylor, Garner Altom. Clifton 
conducting short business session. 1 Stiles, Mr Fngland, E. W. Altom, 
Announcement o f class meeting to Owen and Mrs. K. L. kinnaird. 
be held Monday with Mrs. A. O • • • •
Cook. Report from secretary on Booster Cl an  Favored 
20 present. I The Rooster Class session of the

The lesson was taken from the Methodist church school was op- 
book of Mark and brought by Mrs. Jened by the singing o f  hymns 
Paul McFarland. !l

Those attending class were 
Mmes. W. D. R. Owen, L. E. 
Haynes. A. D. Carrell, Jim Drake, 
W. A. Stiles. H. A. Murphey. H. 
P. Penticoat, L. J. Lambert. H. S. 
Bouchillon. Edna Taylor. O. C. 
Terrell, H. C. Swindell, J. H. 
Giles. Della Harbin, Angie Craw
ford. J. M Alford. Paul McFar
land. A. O. Cook. A. W. Wright. 
Pat Giles and visitor, Mrs. 
Hague.

and ‘This Is My Father’s World.’ 
Will Tucker was song leader with 
Mrs. W. W. Kelly as pianist.

The morning praver was spoken 
by Judge W. P. Leslie.

Proceeding the business period,' 
little Miss Barbara Ann Patterson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Guyj 
Patterson, played two piano num
bers in a splendid and apprecia- 

Ruth tive manner.
The president, Mr*. Will Tuck

er United Press
SACKV1LLE.— The $4,000,000 

skeleton o f an uncompleted en 
gineering dream 
across the vast Tantramar marsh
es on the 17 mile isthmus connect
ing Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick.

Across this isthmus the late 
Henry Ketchum hoped to con
struct a ship railway to serve as 
a canal and transport ships o f up

While Milking Cow
ABILENE —  Marvin 

today Stretches Hardin-S.mmons l}m*cr.it)

Miller, 
fresh

man poet, whose poems of We t 
Texas settings and characters an 
widely published, writes his best 
poetry while milking a cow.

The H-SU freshman received 
$50 'heck and "crashed on< 
the hardest “ slick paper 
tines with his poem,

' nmga- 
Ftather 

urrent
to 6,000 ton. across the neck o f , Chain." W ™ "  ngm  
land that cuts Bay of Fundy ports, sue of the •'«u r<î  K * , 
from a direct waterway to the St. J The nmeteen-^nr old P 

fT L .___1. u . , 1  »-in gprmus writing v nen .1

P r in c e s s  Comes Home 
A m e r ic a  on Visit

FARID  KHAN 
1 S A R D Y, 
American-born 
princess of Per
sia, t>A® re
turned to her 
native land for 
a short visit. 
T h e  princes*, 
th e  f o r m e r  
D o r i s  Mercer 
of A l a b a m a  
once was the 
wife of Sebas
tian S. Kresge, 
c h a i n  s t o r e  

millionaire.

Lawrence River. The neck of land gan serious writing 
greatly lengthen* the distances | hall teacher laup'• 
from Canadian inland port* to 
American Atlantic orpst, the West 
Indie* and South America.

Surveys showed the cost of a more than a 
canal acrosa the isthmus would be from his hobby auJ pa

which the Do-1 kading magazines and lc.............  lk:about $14,000,000

I said he would never make a r«* ‘ > 
! four years ago.
| Since then, Marvin has r. . / • 

thousand dollar*

The Princes* -

various kinds of 
iambic-pentami ter 
trimeter.

rhythm— from 
to trochaic-}

I I I  SPAM. 
•**»■ S. Cl|.

T O *
Al»o!

minion government held to be too journals have publish <1 I"-- " ,l1 
great an expenditure. I At present he has .i velum.

Ketchum then advanced plan- poems, "Bone Hu--., h 
for a ship railway costing only a ready for publication at 
third the total proposed amount. York publishing heu- 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir preparing another.
Charles Tupper approved the idea »,pace." 
and Commons passed a bill giving “ With 

| Ketchum’a firm a charter. Capital hrain-pan, 
was raised in London and work, table with my 'mg 
was started in 1887.

"After the milk is -trained, 
go to my typewriter to h U o ff the 
fit«t dr:'ft o f th. poem. “
, i ntration on meter, us I milk, 

, niy thinking. A 
ptrhnps. hut with 
" -aid Mille

er. very ably presided over a shoit 
‘Transfiguration Luton Taught bu-ine-- prefacing the 1. — nl 

Miss Edith Field* conducted the which was based on Mark 9:'.,-I0. 
opening program of the Young “ Receiving Vision for Service”  or ' 
Peoples department o f the Baptist 1 the "Transfiguration” was ably
church school Sunday with the 
hymn. "Face to Face”  and “ I’m 
Thine O’ Lord” led by W. D. R. 
Owen. E. M. Altom offered the 
opening prayer.

Psalm of David was read by

the
was

teacher. Judge

“ Please do not touch or feed,” reads the sign on these youngsters’ 
cagcd-in playground atop Mt. Tamalpais in California. The par
ents of little Edward and Martha Wolford, who operate a tavern 
on the summit of the mountain, built the cage to keep the chil
dren from falling off cliffs and also to forestall hikers who give 
the children candy, cake and sandwiches. Edward is 2 years old, 

-  __ Mar’ ha 16 months. w
j presented bv
W P. Leslie.

| Members present were: Mr. and 
I Mrs. Wade Overby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed F Williams. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

| W. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tucker. Mmes. C. C. Cogburn. 
Guy Patterson. R. E. P'Poole, M. 

I H. Kelly, Claude Boles. G. H K'*i- 
I ard, Blaire, Miss Opal and Loretta

__ _________ ____________________ | Morris. Mr. Cecil Hibbert. Jim Ed
Women— Address and mail adver- Willman and guest pianist Bar- 
tising material for use at home. | bars Ann.
We supply everything. Good rate ' • • • •
o f pay. No selling. No experience Cla«. Pisa. Social 
necessary. Merchandise Mart,
Box 523. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

C L A S S I F I E D

Insane Hospital for 
Criminals May Be

p  a •
rorgotten Againcz urns

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby
chicks. Reduced prices on bab.* 
chicks. We make our last set of 
the season May 2nd. Get your 
chicks now. Frasier Hatchery, 
Range r.
SPECIAL SALE o f started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

PIANO TUNING: Will - be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music, 
Co., Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN.

WE CUSTOM HATCH all kinds 
o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
Bloodtested. Seged. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry con
ducted the opening period o f the 
Martha Dorcas class o f the Meth
odist rhuren school with song 
“ The R,,ck That Is Higher Than
I .”

A beautiful vocal solo was pre
sented by Mrs. Grady Pipkin fnl-j 
lowed by the opening prayer by I 
Mrs. W. O. Tyson.

The lesson on “ Receiving Vision 1 
for Services”  taught by Mrs. Ida. 
B. Foster.

During the business reports the 
Class party was planned for Wed- j 
nesday afternoon at 2:30 in th e1 
home o f Mrs. Fred Hale.

Mrs. H. R. Redwin of I.ubbock 
w-as

Others attending were: Mmes. 
Bert ( lifton. Ida B. Foster. Annie 
Cook. H. J. Treadwell, W. P. Les
lie. W. B, Harris. W. H. Mulling*,

By Gordon K. Shearer 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN— Unless some candi- ! 
dates for governor make it an is- j 

j sue o f the 1938 political race, the \ 
state’s need for a hospital for the ' 

I criminally insane probably will be , 
forgotten by the time another ses- 1 
sion of the legislature is held.

Spasmodically the need bobs up. 
State indignation flares at lack 
o f such provision. Then it is for
gotten before the time arrives to 
do anything about it.

Two legislatures have taken 
perfunctory action. A follow- 
through was lacking to be sure 
that anything was done.

As far hack as 1931 the need 
was recognised. The 42nd legis
lature passed an act o f a type

The small, unarmed forces o f 
attendants at the hospitals make 

| it necessary to keep patients more 
j confined when they are in groups 
| containing those with criminal 
tendeni ies.

Tright visits all the state asv- 
I lums frequently as part of his 
check-up on accounts. He said 
it is impossible to estimate ac
curately the number o f inmates 
who properly should be placed ir. 
a separate institution. Because no 

| such hospital is provided, officials 
have not gathered the data.

He pointed, however, to the 
great number o f criminal trials 
at which defendants are acquitted

a poem-thought in my 
instead of drumming 

s 1 grub
_________ H -  . milk” bucket, feed the cow, and
Sackville and Amherst boomed ,jown en the nmk ■ "

as 4.000 men worked on the rail-, |,,r ,a„j today in a sketch h< ha I 
way. Rails weighing 110 pounds wrjttt.n for the H-SU Brand 
per yard were laid between the , ampUS newspaper, 
terminals. Heavy hydraulic lift "With a buck,’ bet*'en my
machinery was shipped from Eng-; aIMj teat in <aih hand. 1
land for use on the great project. um ready to jerk out the milky 

Work at the docks, where ships The milk, splashing in the
were to be lifted upon carriage* j and on th ides " f ’-1 •

pail, interpretswith 80 wheels on each side was 
partly finished when financial ob
stacles arose. When credit again 
was mead available, the charter 
had expired and a bill for its re-1 
newal was defeated at Ottawa b y : 
one vote.

Rails rusted and docks began to 
crumble before Ketchum’s eyes. ' 
When he died unexpectedly at 
Amherst, friends said the failure 
o f  his dream had hastened the j 
end. He was buried at TidnishJ 
N. S., near the terminal of his; 
ambitious undertaking.

itself to me

ACID INDIGESTION?
AuM n :

A. N f o o p rt . *
J#wwl Si.. »*>• 
no appetite a™ 
have stuck* of if kl 

Mtfe*ft.»n after ea* • «
| felt tiff'd and w*ar» 1 

hardly t-Aifd t 1 *
th n« P* P i  t t  e 
C. W-n tl ,

, «.,* t f  * hr.* 
pent* aa4 r*li*' —1 

th* pH h M k ( **4 ninth.
I tell .tton»*r." But It •« «m * “ ■■■•»•

on plea* o f  insanity as indicating 
that many criminals and potential 
criminals are in the hospitals.

Lack o f finger-printing o f in
mates o f  state eleemosynary in
stitutions also has been drawn to 
public attention. It is being start
ed on a small scab1— not, how
ever. as a result o f  the escape o f 
Howard Pierson. Officials say it 
has been delayed because o f ex

familiar in legislatures. It au -! P * ""1 aml win f ‘*nv,rd »
thorised the baapltal, directed that ** ‘l ian done
criminally insane persons be con- economy.

~  prints

Political
Announcem ents

" 7 ™ "  '"• *'UD7 >CK fined in it -b u t  provided no men-1 Prt"V
her- Suw day- • V for the hospital and no penally j for identification purposes inne:s attenrlim* war*. M—... _  - ‘ ease o f accident. A patient wand

ering o ff, for instance, might be 
struck by an automobile. A ma
jor  catastrophe in one o f the in
stitutions might necessitate many 
identification* by some such means. ,

TTie Eastland Telegram is au
thorised to publish the following 
announcements o f  candidate* for i 
public office*, subject to the »c-1 
tiou o f th* Democratic primaries

Far Representative, 106th Dist:
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crosalcy.
Cecil A. Lotief. f

Fee Fl*t*rl*l Representative!
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. S. ( T V  Ross.

jW  E. Coleman. Mac O’Neil, I. J. 
IKitlough. Jack Dwyer. H. C. Will- 
I iams. A. A. E-dmondson, E. R. 

Trimble, Frank Roberson. W. A. 
Martin. Frank Davis, Charlie 
Owen, C. H McB.e, Fred Hale.

Eastland Personal

( Re-election). 
Wayne Seller*. 
Omar Burkett.

i

Far District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

f

Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Fer Criaiaal District 
Earl Conner, Jr.

BI<

(Re-election). s

Far Ceaaty Jadge: r r
W S. Adamson. w

( Re-Election)
■ /

Fer Ceaaty Clark:

Mins Doris 
is here in th 
Mrs. J. B. Wasson 

Bobbie Robinson 
visitor Monday in
OLD

* ’ ■■ng of Abilene 
home of her sister, 

and family, 
was a business 
Brownwood.

MUSKET OF
INDIANS FOUND

SALEM, Ore. A single shot 
breach loader rifle believed to 
have been manufactured before 
the Civil War and an old Indian 
stone gri.-t mill were found by 
CCC buyi at the Mill City camp. 
The rifle, numbered 3601 was 
made by Remington & Son.

for failure to follow the law's 
provisions.

The 4:lrd legislature cured part
'o f  the difficulty by providing 
$50,000 for the hospital. Ap
parently the legislators consider
ed the need pressing. It was made 
part o f the appropriation for 

I the first year o f  the biennium. But 
j if the $50,000 was spent for such 
I a hospital, officials still are hunt* 
| ing tor it as a place in which to 
] confine the criminally insane.
I Public opinion may force ac
tion yet. ClauJl' Teer, chairman

I o f the state board of control, 
asks:

“ If your mother, wife, sister or
daughter should lose h- r mind and 
he placed in an institution, do you 

1 want criminally insane people in 
, the same place?”

Major Clark Wright added the 
j suggestion that detention o f crim- 
| inally m-ane patients in the usual 
! asylums results in unnecessary re
strictions and harsher treatment 

I for the harmless insane.

UNHAPPY HOME
BEHIND CRIME

By United Pr<ns
LONDON —  The broken home 

is the greatest single factor in 
the cause o f crime, a report just 
issued by the children’s branch o f 
the Home Office declares. An 
analysis is given o f  the home 
conditions o f  150 boys sent by 
juvenile courts for various o f
fences to a Home Office school 
at Redhill. In only 67 cases were 
their parent* still living together.

California man held a cookie I 
in his mouth and invited a dog 
to take a bite. The (iog took both , 
cookie and a piece o f  the man's I 
nose. We bet a cookie the man 
nose better next lime.

Riots Mark Hitler Birthday Rarty in New York

R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 
(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Assessor-Collected * / ’
C. H. O’ Brien.

(2nd term).

Fer Coistf Si peri* tsndoot*
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years hi

Fer Ceaaty Treasurer?
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sberiffi
Less Woods 

find trrm ).
Vlrge Foster.

Far Cm •Us If
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

JIM  W E N T  
TO THE CELLER

Last night Jim, our next-door neighbor, went 
to the cellar and looked over his last year’s porch 
furniture. His appraising eye saw all the 
scratches and wear given the chairs last year by 
his three growing boys.

Jim decided that he needed some paint and a 
new brush; and planned to take that furniture 
out in the back yard next Saturday afternoon 
for the annual cleaning-up process.

^ u.r*ous’ men all over the country are now 
tihnkmg of paint, and seeds, and outdoor games.
A n d - a  new hat, a new suit and som e new 
shirts.

And maybe the women don’t feel the urge to 
buy new things!

O rtV ik  he advert,8em«n‘ » in this newspaper.
S v t0 u l m , h : y 0 ,U  d t °  o l d  f r i e n d s - Y o u  c a nrely upon their descript,ons of every article.

Far JastUe a# Faaea, Predact It
£. E. Wood (Re-election).

Fee Ceaetable. Free. Ne. l i
Ben Pryor.

A Orown-shlrten Nazi storm trooper le shown above rustling to the eld of a fellow Nazi during a
riot between 100 American war veterans and more than 1000 members of the German-Amerlcan Bund 
at Yorkvdlle Casino In New York City. The Nazts were celebrating the 4»th birthday of Adolf Hitler, 
Seven veterans, badly beaten, needed hospital treatment after the fighting In the picture the storm 

troopers are throwing an unwelcome spectator down the Casino stairs.


